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No.PAl Khyber Pakhtunkhwa/Bills/2012/ 2L229 The Khyber Pakhtunkhwa Universities Bill,

20L2 having been passed by the Provincial Assembly of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa on 11th May, 2012 and

assented to by the Governor of the Khyber Pakhtunkhwa on 17th May, 20L2 is hereby published as an

Act of the Provincial Legislature of the Khyber Pakhtunkhwa.

THE K}ffBER PAK}TruNKHWA UNIVERS]TIES ACT,2AL2
(KlrltsER PAKHruNKHWA ACT N0. X 0F 2012)

(first published aftpr having received the assent of the Governor of the Khyber Pakhtunkhwa

in the Gazette of the Khyber Pakhtunkhwa (Fxtraordinary), dated the 18th May,2072)

AN

ACT

to reconstitute 
"'{;:'f:r:ff::,{:{,ff',{;;r:;tr:r:;r':;,:;:,be 

estabtished bv

WHEREAS it is expedient to reconstitute and reorganize the Universities established or to be

established by the Govemment of the Khyber Pakhtunkhwa to further improve their govemance and

management by ensuring accountability, transparency and giving due representation to all stakeholders in

decision making, so as to enhance the quality 0f higher education in the Prauince of the Khyber

Pakhtunkhwa,

It is hereby enacted as follows:

CHAPIER -I

PRELIMINARY

l. Short title. appllcation and commencement.---(1) This Act may be called the Khyber

Pakhtunkhwa Universities Act, 2012.

(2) The provisions of this Act shall come into force with respect to the Universities listed in

the Schedule o.,n such date as may be specified by Government by notifications published in the official

Gazette as the date of repeal of the Act or Ordinance constituting each of the University specified in tite

Sch ed u le.
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(3) Ihis Act. shall appiy to all univer:slfies establlshed by Governmenr after thecommencement of this Act.

2" Definluong'---ln thls Act, unless the context otherwise requlres, the following expressloi:, shalthave the meanings hereby respec*very assigneo to them, that rs to say,-

(a) "Academic council' means the Academlc council of the university;

"affi.llatFd colloge' or 'affillated institution,, means a college or institution
affiliated to the unrversity, but not marntained or adminiut.*o"ny it;

"Authorlty' means any of the Authorltles of the university specified in section
18;

"Chairperson, means the head of a Teaching Depaftment;

"Chancello/' meahs the Chancellor of the University;

"college" means a constituent coilege or an affiliated correge;

"commisslon' means the Higher Education commission set up by the l-righer
Education Commission Ordinince, 2002 (Llll of 2002); 

-- -r

"constituent college' or 'constituent insiltution, means a coilege 0rinsUtution, malntalned and admln lstered by tho University;

uDean" 
means the head of a Faculty;

"Direc'tor' means tho head of an lnstitute establlshed as constituent institution
Py.lh.t unlversity by statutes or Regulafions ln terms or tne fowers delegated
by thls Act;

"Faculg' means an admlnlstrative and academlc unit of the universig
consistlng of one or more Teachlng Departments, as prescribeU; 

- -

"Govemment' means the Government of the Khyber pakhtunkhwa;

"institution' means a constituent insfltution or an atfillated institution;

"0fficer' means an Officer of the University;

'p,rescribed" means prescrlbed by statutes, Regulations or Ruirs made under
this Act;

"Principal" mean$ the head of a college;

"Pro-Chancetlor" means pro-Chancellor of the Universig;

"Professor Emeritus,, andi"Honorary professo/, mean$ a retired professor
working ln a Faculty ln the iapaclty of an Emeritus or Honorarv professor:

(b)

0

0)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

(s)

(h)

(k)

(D

(m)

(n)

(o)

(p)

(q)

(r)
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(t) "search Committee" means the Search Committee set up by the Chancellor

under sub-section (2) of section 12;

(u) "senate' means the Senate of the University;

(v) "Statutes', "Regulations' and "Rules" mean respectively the Statutes'

Regulations and Rules made underthis Act;

(w) "syndicate' means the Syndicate of the University;

,,Teaching Department' means a Teachln$ Department maintained and

administered, or recognized by the university in the mann.er prescribed; '; " '

_:..1

j'Teachers' include Professors, Associate Professors, Assistant ' Professors;

Lecturers and Research statf engaged whole time by the University for teachin$

degree, honours or post-$raduateilasses, gdi-y,gF""qjhpr"penp]ts E'$'may'bq

de.glalgC tq [9-leaghqrs by ttle Regqlatig-1ts; ,

,,university, means.any University specified in the schedule to which this Act

has been made applicable through notification in the otficial Gazette 0r any

other university which is added in the list of universities mentioned in the

Schedule; and

,,vice-chancellor' means the vice-chancellor of the university.

CHAPTER.II

- THE UNIVERSTTY

3. Estabrishment and rncorporation of the universiu.--[) The universities listed in the Schedule

shall, from the dates of publication in the omriulffi or notifications in this behalf, stand reconstituted

in accodance with the provisions of this Act'

(2) ,The Govemment may set up such universities as are considered aFRroPriate by making an

amendment ln the Schedule through upprrpri.t, irlirtution and the provisions of this Act shall apply to

each Univensity set up afterthe commencement of this Act

(3) The University shall consist of'

(a) the chancellor, the'Pro'chancellor, the vice-chancelior' the members of the

,,, senate, the Deans, the Principals of the constituent colleges, the Directors' the

chairperson, the Registrar, the controller of Bamination, the Treasure' the

Teachers and studerits of ihe universi$, the Librarian, the Auditor and such

other officers as may be prescribed; and

(b)themembersoftheSyndicate,the.AcademicCouncil,BoardofStudies,the
Board of Faculties, tintiitutnt colleges, constituent institutions and other

Authorities of the UniversitY'

(4) me universi$ shall be a body corporate by such name as may be notified and shall

have perpetual succession and a cgmmon t.ri, ,nU may sue and be sued by the existing name:

Providedthatuniversitiessetuppriortothecommencementdateshal['continuetobe
rtescnbed bv the existing names unless changed in accordance with any law for the tinie being in torce'

(x)

/- '!

,lr ,

'i, (y) 
i

(z)

(aa)
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(5) The University shall bo competent to acquire and hold property, both movable and
immovable, and to l,ease, sell or othenvlse transfor any movablo or immovahle property which may have
become vested in or been acquired by it.

(6) Notwithstandlng anythlng contained ln any other law for the time being ln force, the
Universlty shall have academic, financlal ind administrative autonomy, including the powers to employ
0fficers, Teachers and other employees on such terms and conditions as may be prescribed,

(7) All propertles, rights and interests of whatever kind, used, enjoyed, possessed, owned
or vested in or held lntrust by or for any of the universities listed in the Scheduie and liabilities legaly
subslstlng against such universlties shall pass to the University reconstituted under.thls Act.

\ -!:.1 ..Judsdlctjs[ 
of the University,'-The Universliy shall exercise the powers confened on it by or

under the Act wlthln the territorlal llmits or technical limits, as the case may be, shall be notifiei by
"9gu,p,=tJm.e[!frqmjimelol1me:. :;:--'- "--"'-- "r

Provided that Govemment may, by general or speclal order, modify scope of the aforesaid
powers of the Unlversity with regards ts the tenitorlal limlts or technical limits:

Provlded further tha!.the Universig may admlt to lts privileges, under prescribed conditions,
colleges or postgraduate instituttons, within the tenitorial llmits of other unlversity, whether lnside or
outside Pakistan; provlded that the consent of such other University is first obtalned.

Universlty open to all...-The Unlverslty shall be open to persons of elther sex of whatever
reli$ion, ffeed, cas'te, race, clasS, colour or domicil0, who are academlcally qualified for admlsslon to
the courses of study offered by the Unlversity, and no such person shall be denied the privlleges of the
universlty on the gruund bf sex, rerigton, creed, caste, race, class, colour or domicile.

6. Powors of the universlty,---The universlty shall have the powers to-
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(i) provide for education and scholarship in such branches of knowledSe as it
may deem flt, and to make provision for research, seruice to soclety ind for
the appllcation, advancement and dlssemination of knowledge in such
manner as it may detormine;

(il) prescribe c0urses of studles to be conducted by it, cotleges and intuitions;

(lli) hold examlnations and to award and confer degrees, diplomas certlficatesji, and other academlc distincilons to and 0n penions who have been
admltted to and have passed its examinations under prescribed
conditions;

prescribe the terms and conditions of employment of the 0fficers,
Teachers and other employees of the university and to lay down terms and
condltions that may be ditferent from those applicable to Government
seryants in general;
engage, where necessary, persons on contracts of speeifled duration and
to speclfy the terms of such engagemerit;

confer honorary degrees or other distinctions on approved persons lrr ihe
prescrlbed manner;

(iv)

(v)

(vD
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(vii) provide for such instruction for persons not being students of the university
as it may prescribe, and to grant certificatJs and dipromas to sucn
persons;

(viii) institute programmes for the exctange of students and teachers between
the University and other universities, educational institutions and ,.r.ur.h
0rganizations, inside as weil as outside pakistan;

(ix) provide career counseling and job search services to students and alumni;

(x) maintain linkages with alumni i ,,' , ., ,, .. ,l /'',

(xi) develop and implement fund.raising plans;

provide and support the academic deveropment of tf're Facurty;

confer degrees 0n persons who have canied on independent research
under prescribed conditions; - '

(xiv) affiliate and disatfiriate educationar institutions under prescribed
. conditions;

(n') inspect colleges and institutions affiliated orseeking affiliation with it;

(xii)

(xiii)

(xviii)

(xix)

(xti) accept the examinations passed and the period of study spent by students
of the university at other universities and places of leaming equivalent to
such examinations and periods of study in the university,'as it may
prescribe, and to withdraw such acceptance;

(ntii) co-operate with other universities, public authorities or private
organizations, inside as welt as outside Pakistan, in such manner and for
such purposes as it may prescribe;

(,00

(nD

institute Professorships, Associate professrrships, Assistant
Professorships and Lecturerships and any other posts and to aupoint
penions thereto;

create posts for teaching, research, extension, admitristration at,;rl other
related purposes and to appolnt persons thereto;

'i.

recognize selected members of the teaching staff of aifiliated colleges i,r
affiliated institirtions admitted to the privileges of the University olsuch
other persons as it may deem fit, as University teachers;

institute and award financial assistance to students in need of fellowships,

'establish teaehing departments, schools, colleges, faculties, institutes,
campuses, museums and other centers of tearning for the development oi
teaching and research and to rnake such arrangements for their maintenance,
management and administration as it may prescritie;

(nii)
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focvi)

maintaln order, drscrprine and.security on the campuses of the university,constituent coreges and constitu*niiiriituiioru;"''---- 
v'| *rE L

promote the extra curdcurar and recreationar.acflvrties of such students,and to make anangements ro, p,oroiNeffi;il;iiil;&;,#, 
werrare;

demand and receive such fees and other charges bs it may determine;
(torvii) make provrsion for research, advrsory or consurtancy seruices and withthese obJects to enter into inangements with other institufions, pubtic or

:Xffiffir::lies' 
commercial randinorri,iri -rirffi,r* under piescrrbed

(nwliil enter into, carry out, vary or cancel contractsl

(n<lx) receive 
',T,lj:.rs:3lnertr transferred and grants, contributions madeto the unrversity and to lnvesi any fund ,;p;;ili'suctr pr'perry, grants,

lr-ry:ts, 11usts, ,iftr, ;;ilLnr, endowments oicontributions in suchmanner as it may deem fit;

0000 provide forthe printing and pubricaflon of research and otherworks; and
(xoti) to do a, such other acts and things, whether rncidentar to tho p,wersaforesaid or 

I9r, as may ne iequisiie;, ;fiirrr in oruu, to furrher thel#[f, of tho Univi,rslty as a ptace.or uJr.otion, learning, and

7.

ffi;;f]#il11lfl1i1-^,"i:::lTf-il'i.n,uscoursesintheUniversity,
tt,*i'Hf :r;.ffil;,lSjHTT jtfl i#.,,*11i[idlr[H:ffi ffi:'l,H,1xi?'ilY;
ffi 

,#:t,:..ffi ,*T,',JxT;:ii.:**,li:*ffi 
d;,,ffi ;:'*tit'*'xi,Hii'1,,,;*:il,1,il1fl 

?i

ilil1ll:'ffdxi':llfi::ff,s1;llr,utmi,f::]ffiiiliffi fi ,iXlffi ,'ffi :[1l,iTiii
ilT,lXi,l,,jif;.1,1,Hf ;_,ffi ;;;,;;:lili#Jli.:iiffiHi;lillfl Xl%li::f il,H::[ff;,,ffi ]:

(2) The teactrlng ln any prescribed course ln the university, colleges and institutions shallbe organlzed by such nuftrori"ty aJ#r;ffi;rr-crtbed. riversity, colleges and

shail be!?.n rrliJr;'r'ff:qx[ij:'cunicula for teaching ln the university, coileges and rnstirutions

(4) A discipline to be called ulslamlc 
and pakistan studies, shall be offeretl, as a;:ffi,'.?,H:lfj::-..,1ff;XiiJfllfiJ::ir,X,1x:*3,,;;,[iil,,,*,, and institutions; provided rhat

(5) The university may assoclale and ergage externat examiners not employed by the
Untversity for conduct or examinatr,ir*i r*rrution oi.ln?rd;;. ,, and when nBcessary. 

.

after he [?, *,n'lll$:t;:*iiliH::,:*ll::1" il the Unrversitv shau onry be sranred to a sr,rr,ant



-,
l.)

f\'-'

(2) The c-hancellor shall remo,.e any pers,n, except the vice-chancefior, from thelil :Ii:fll[ :1 il: i'#l'# f, r*kugl d H' inffi il JJ, o r s u ch p e rs, n s u p p o rred by a r e ast

rair rrearlril.vided 
that before passing such resolution the senate shaI provide the member concemed a

7t'. vice-chancellgt""(1) 
There shall be a. vice-chancertor 

_of 
the. university who shail be an:il1flH:ii'.Illi:ffi,1f:lrl*:**fi[H1:ffiH:l'Jfl*pub,ic orice+o,jer ano srra,r be

:l^,:y[],",,,i]l{:i!?.T,'ill,ff,iAi?lx:.,ffJ,Ti,i,jy::I,::,or the un,v.ersity responsib,e rorAct, statute.,RlglJ,rl:,,;;';;;;.,, r,i*;,lililil:lillli,JfiTf,;*ffijilJffffill,|fljand good 
'**'-1!!: u;ffiiry, il".iy_ri;gr,.r.i,Jri[r,,iilre 

a, powers prescrioeo ror this pu,.pouu_
rncruding admrnistrati;;;;i;;i;lr",l,u o*..;;;;il# ino otrei rrproir., orthe university., (3) Ihe Vice-Chancu,,o, 

T:rl,,n an..emergency..th6t in his opinion requtres immediate1 action' ordlnarltvnol:'.,*" rrrr;;;.. of.the vi-r-iiirr:rror, iare ffi"#iil and forward, withinl#:il":;-I]r'xtii#,:IiHTH:,f*u##[y:,ln*.,*;:r;mxtri,:,l,t,tii;ae#
1 appropriatej '

rlll''t 
,ururuntl'ffillilt#;:1!|#the vice chancerror sha, be subJect to the rinar approvar or rhe

st,t,tu*lloJJli*,li*TJXn:ff 
Xjffi,i#il,:'*:,T_1jli;j#ffffi,:lll,J::fJntive act or naking

a l__

or body ifln. ,rl,li^lice-chancellor 
shall, if present, be entiued to attend un, *.*,rc of anv Authority

(5) the vice'bhanceror sha, arso have the powers to-

(a) 
*:1;1,,,'ff',t:ffHli,:p-:ll':::t1,ff: of 

the 
university to take up such

:fi 
,;,ll*'ilTJ;ilti,:, j**ji:liry;"ffi ,:ili;i:ff TJY:if f ,f .i,I,?,x

of the University;;iil:,LT;: 
o r ro r th e u n i ve rs i ty'a s i e il; ffi !,HI[:_:,-# ,llid il}rH_.J

(b) sanctlon, by.re-appropriatlon an amount not exceeding an amount prescribed
Xi 

jT 
_'; : I i1 Jfl ?il,;;* :il jt$i ffiX::L, i; ;il;;;;i r,.0. i. o, n

, - 
.{d) 

ffi::?,#;1rii*ll. and ri, contract, temporary posrs ror I period nor

1

il'
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(d) make appointments of employees of the University in BpS-l to 16 in suchmanner as may be-prescribed by the statutes. All iuch appointments should' be repofted to Syndicate during iis next meeting;

(e) suspend, punish and remove, in aciordance with prescribed procedure, fromseruice, the 0fficers, Teachers and other employees of the university;

(D delegate, subject to such conditions as may be prescribed, any of his powers
underthis Act to an officer of the University;

(g) appoint exaniiners or reviewers and paper setters for alt examinations of theuniversity on the recommendations of the rerevant goaros of studies ofDepaftment and constituent institutions;

(h) appoint foreign and local referees for evaluation of candidates for facultypositions from the paner of names recommended by the synJicate; and

(i) exercise and perform such other powers and functions as may be prescribed.

(6) The vice-chanceilorshall preside atthe convocation of the university in the absence ofthe Chancellor and the pro-Chancellor.

(7) The vice-Ohancellor shall present an annual report before the senatc within threemonths of the closure of the academic year, The annual reportshail present such information as regardsthe academic ybar undel review as may be prescribed, including disclosure of all relevant factspefiainingtothefollowingnamely:_ ---"---' '|r'vrr

(a) academics;
(b) research;
(c) administration;and
(d) finances.

(8) The vice-chancellods annual report shall be made available, prior to its presentation
before the senate, to all 0fficers and teachers and shall be pubrished in such numbers as are requiredto ensure its wide circulation. 'rsrrrsvrQ

12' Appointment and.Removal of the vice:Chancellor.---(1) The vice-chancellor shall be appointedby the chancellor, on advice of e oremnrunt, rrom a panet oittrree candidates propo*.J'ny t;;!;;;;;Committee"

(2) A Search committee for the recommendation of persons suitable for appointment asvice'chancellor shall be constituted by chancellor and shall consist of-

(a)

(b)

the Minister for Higher Education of the Khyber pakhtunkhwa, who shafl be
Convenerof the Search Committee;

the chairman of relevant Standing Committee of the Provincial Assembly of" KhyberPakhtunkhwa;

the Chief Secretary, Government of the Khyber pakhtunkhwa;

three eminent members of the society, with experience in education,
edminiolratian a- -^^l^l ..,^-r-.

(c)

(d)
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(e) two eminent educationists;

Secretary of the relevant Administrailve'Department of the Govemment;
(f) the

and

(g) the secretary t0 the Government, Hlgher Education, Archives and LibrariesDepartment

(3) The members mentioned ln_clauses (d) a1d (e)ofsub-section (2) shaltbe nomlnated by
*::*ffi1[l lI ;Jli#X]T*iliffi ilil#Ji;; )ib, o, 0 ;;d is ;,h;;, b, m em b e rs onh e

,, ,ooo,iflo ,r,lllttXt{,commlttee 
shall remaln ln existence titt such time as a new vice-chancegor

(5) The vlce-chancellor shall be appointed for a renewable tenure of foi:r years on termsand conditlons prescribed by statuie;:;;. tenure of an rncumbent vice-chanceilor may be renewed by:[f i#Tlor 
on the'batit 

'r 
t'it p.tro#rn.. and on r.ru]il;, resorution of the senate rn supporr or

Provided that the chancellor may call upon the senate to reconsider such resorution once.
(6) where the chancellor ls of the view that the vice-chancellor should be removed, hemay make a reference to the senate staung qu inrirnr*ortnun,rirncy, moral turpitude or physical ormental Incapacity or gross-misconduct on irre'part or ilre rice-ihanceilor that have come to his notice.After conslderatlon oithe referer;;;;;;rato_shail, prouunt to a resorution in ttrts uetrarf passed bytwothird of its membership, .u.o*runuio tt,u filun*irroitnu iemoval of the vice-chancellor:

Provided that prior to a resolution for the removal of the vice-chancellor being voted upon, theVice-Chanceilor shail be given ;r;rrrdity of being heard"

(7) The senate may pursuant to a resolutlon ln thls behalf passed by two-thirds of itsmemborship, reconrmend to the'ct unrrilor, th;;;;;;;l 
.or 

ir,u Vtce-Chanceilor ,:n the ground ofinetficlency' moral furpitude or pnytitui ,r mental incapacity 0r grass mlsconduct lr,rluding misuse ofposition for personal advantage otirry-xiro. '| l - ' E'rass mlsconduct lr'l

(8) At any time when the otflce of the vlce-chancellor ls vacant, or the vice-chancellor isabsent or ls unabte to psrform th;l;;;tions of hrs ;ffi;; ;;; to iilness or scme other cause, *iechancellor shall, withln Rftttn dryr, ;il; such anangu*rntrlo, the performance of the duties of theVice'Chancellor as he may ueem flt, 
esvrl qrlqrrE'rrrsllts t(

ilr,r,rffif*;fl,lfffjliliJ' a Registrar or the universitv who shar be rhe principar

- (2) nhe} 
ltrgl:t3ltll bo appolfrted by the $yndicate, 0n recommendation of the setectionBoard, or by deputaflon from uronsri tfJoni..o orteacherrii'gps-rg or above,

(3) The experience as well as the professional and academic qualificailons necessary forappointment to the post of the Registrar iharr ue suctr a; ;;y ;; prescribecr.

(4) The Reglstrar shall be full time officer of the llnivcrqrrv rnrr chail
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act as secretary of the. senate, syndicate, Academic council, selection Board 

.

*I|;fft 
other authorities, bodies ,ri.Jrritrees as *;;ffi by or under

(b) subject to the decision of authoritie-s, he sharr r,u* it. oo*., to enter into
;flrT,Tfil-' 

sign documents ,'J ;;il;;iilate recoror'on-Luiurr or the

(c) be the custodian of records, the common seal-and such other property of theUniversity as the Syndicate may commit to his charge ;

(d) conduct elections to various authorities in a mannerprescribed by statutes;
(e) to prepal and update the. Handbook of statutes, Regulations and Rulesapproved by authorities, b.odies or.*rittJ* from time to tirne, and make

:?iil:Xli[,:',il'.l[o"', all respectir' r'*n." orthe authoriii.r rro orricers

(0 exercjy such other powers and perform such other.duties as prescribed by orunderthe Act orassigned to trim,'rrom time io'tir., by the vice-chancellor.
(5) ThetermofofficeoftheRegistrarshall ortn*ffiayberene,edfror.ntimetotime:

lJi:ll:::,'?:l1ed:yo?fl:ll,:,Tj* ll,ll,,l:::l]l: vi'e-chancerror, terminate the appointment
before.completion of his tenure.;:ffii:f,1',,,;;;;ffifffilJ:hffiiil;ffi;*ii:il::?,",liHlfliJ:ilXffi:X:if,lffi,*,ff::

L4' ) Treasurer'--(1) There shall be a Treasurer of the university. and sha[ be appointed by the-$yndfcate' on recommendation orin. srrurtion Board, ,iov lrprtation from amongst the ,fficers orTeachers in Bps-1g or above, o, rrrtrlu*, and conditions as may be prescribed:

(2) The experience and the professional and academic qualifications necessary forappointment to the post of the rru*rruirr,att ne sucrr a, *uy n, pr.scribed.

(3) The Treasurer shall-

(a) manage the assets, liabilities, receipts, expenditures, funds and investmentsof the University;

(b) 
"' 

prepare the annuiil and revise budget estimates of the university and presentthem to the syndicate ora committleih;;;;i;;;;il;,ffi;ncorporation 
inthe budget to be presented to the Sunuir;

G) ensure that the funds of the university are expended on the purposes fo. whichthey are provided;

(d) have the account of the LJniversity audited annually so as to be available forsubmission to the senate within iix months of the ilose of the financiar year;aJd

/t
(a)

I 4r,
time.

(e) pedorm such other duties as may be prescribed.

rhe term of office of the Treasurer shall be three years and may be renewed from time to
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Provided that the Syndlcate may, 0n advlce of the Vice-Chancellor, termlnate the appointment
of the Treasurer 0n gr0unds of inefficlency or misconduct, in accordance with the pr3scribe{ pio-ceOq1e,

15. Controlter qf Baminatlons.---(t) There shall be a Controller of Erami'nations, and,shall be
appointed by the Syndicate on the recommendation of selection Board, or by deputatlon from amongst
the 0fficers/Teacherc in BPS-19 or above, on such terms and condltions as may.be prescribed.

(2) The Controller of Bamlnations shall be a full tlme officer of the University and shall be
responslble for all matters connected with the conduct of examinatlons and-perform such other duties
as may be prescribed.

(3) The term of office of the Controller of Examinatlons shall be three years and may be
renewed from time to time:

Provided that the Senate may, 0n the advice of the Vice-Chancellor, terminate tho appointment
of the Controller of Examlnations on grounds of inefficiency or misconduct in accordance with
prescribed procedure.

16. , Audltor,-"(tr) There shall be an intemal Auditor of the University to be appointed by the
syndicate, on such terms and conditions as may be determined by it.a '--

(2) Ihe lntemal Auditor shall be responslble for pre-audlting of all biils and documenh for all
payments to be made by the Universig.

L7. Other 0fticors.---SubJect to the provisions of this Act, ttre terms and conditions of servlce and
the powers and duties of other offlcers of the University shali be such as may be prescribed.

CHAPTER.IV

At rrHoRmEs 0F THE UNIVERS]TY

18. Aumd!!el.-'-(1)Thefotlowlngshall.betheAuthorities 0f the Universtty-(a) Authorifies establlshed by this Act,-(i) The Senate;
(iD The Syndtcate;
(ilD The Academlc Councll; and

(b) Authorities to be established by the Statutes-
I

(i) Boards of Faculfles;
(ii) Boards of Studies;
(iii) Selection Board;
(iv) Advance Studies and Research Board;
(v) Flnance and Planning Commlttee;
(vl) Affiliation Committee;
(vii) Discipline Committee for Students; and

" 
(viii) such other authorities as may be prescribed.

19. Senate.---(1) The Senate shall consist of the following:

(a) the Chancellor who shall bs the Chah:person of the Senate;

Ih\ fha Drn-laha-^-tt^'.


